
CURED BY PRAYER.

A Bedi ldilon Lady InOambrldgeport
Rnotored to Health

i Bo.ton Herald 1
Another ease of allogfil wonderful and

Instantaneous euro through tho medium
of prayer has recontly occurred at Cam-
luidge, and whatever virtue, or power,
or emency there is pertaining to prayers
for deliverance from sickness or pain,
the case In question is one in which the
persons immediately interested do not
seek for reasons or causes, hut simply
jndgofrom results. The case came under
tbe notice of a representative of thil
paper, and an investigation followed.
The person who claims to havo been
cured by faith and prayer is an un-
married woman, Elizabeth Lambert,
thirtyyears old, wholives at Cambridge*
port, on Norfolk street. From state-
ments inndo hy herself ami her mother,
the lAtter being a member of the Har-
vard Street Mothodist Church, it was
found that the daughter had boen sick
witha disease of the spina and other
diiieasos for about seventeen years, and
that for the post seven years ahe had
bean confined lo her bed, entirely nn-
i'Ur to walk, having mado repented at*
tempts with crutches and by other aids,
without avail. During tho time, aa she
says, she has been under the care of
physicians, who failed to afford her the
relief she desired, until about two years
ago, when she dismissed thtm and gave
up all hope, lying in lied and goffering
great pain. From time to tlrnft, during
these two years, she, withthe aid of her
relatives, has tried to risefrom the bed nml
lound itimpossible, and withina weak nf
her euru she made repeated, unavkil
ing effort*. A short time agn, ns she
says, she was reading an nccunnt (from
a Blip cut from n newspaper sent hy n
friend) of a woman who had been lied
ridden for many years, and for whom
many prayers had been offered, and
who, while a number of clergymen
wero praying around her bed, aro o
and walked, and beenmo sound nnd well.
While sho was reading tbe thought
came ncroßH ber mind that she would
pray nnd ask that she might be healed,
and, with the fullfaith that ber prayer
would be answered, she being alone, ut-
tered her prayer, beseeching that she
might walk at once. Then at once f*bc
made an effort, and, as she said, to hoi
surprise, delight and wonder, she jumped
totho floor and went to the door, call-
ingfor mother, nnd exclaimed: "Hoe,
mother, I can walk!" The mother name
in at once from tho kitchen,
and her daughter told ber
atory. Since that timo she has
been able to walk every day, has been
up and down stairs several times, and ii
free from pain. Within a few days,
however, sea. fell white crossing the
room and Injured ono of her legs, but
nhe has continued to walk daily, though
In a limping manner. .Sho says that
when she made her prayer she had full
faith itwould be answered satisfactorily,
and that somo time before, when her
arms were weak and powerless, she
prayed for strength and received it.
This issubstantially tbe story sho tells,
and her mother vouches for the truth of
it. It is well known that Hhn has born
"bedridden 'for years, nnd a great suf-

ferer. The family believes that heaven
answered her prayer, and that ber re-
storation to health was given hor
through faith ina divine power.

SOLAR HEAT AND COLOR.

DHcovei-ies Made by Profeeaor 8. I.
Lanffloyon Mount Whitney,

Professor S, P, Langlcy has submitted
to tho Uhlef Signal Ofeot an abstract ul
tho rwvutts of the Mount Whitney Ex-
pedition to determine tie amount if
heat thoaim \u25a0ends to Iheearth- in tech-
nical terms, tlie solar constant. Mount
Whitney, in Sun thorn California, was

\u25a0elected for the observation, because v
combined the advantages of great elevu-
tion, extreme dryness of atmosphere,ami
abrupt rise from the plain. Tlie parly
of observation oonaUbsd nf Captain 0,
K. Michaclis, United States Army; two
non-commissioned officers of the signal
Service, six soldiers acting as an escort,
four civilian assistants, and Professor
Langlcy. Systematic work did not com-
mence until the last days of August,
1881. Professor i.angley summarizes theresults ascertained as lellows: "The

approximate estimate of tlie solar con
atnnt is from 2.(i to .'l.Ocalories, bywhich
is meant that thi' direct solar radiatiu.i
before absorption by the earth's ntmo--
phero would in fulling for one minute,
normally, upon too area of a
aqnare centimeter, raise tho tem-
perature of one graunno of water
2.6 or 3.0 centogrude. This implies lit
ability to iiie.t unuually a crust of tee
covering the whole earth over 150 feel
thick. This amount is one-half greater
than tin: received value of I'ouillel, and
greater than the latest determinations ofMessrs C'rova and Violle." On the sum-
mit of Mount Whitney an ordinary
black-bulk thermometer in vacuo rose
130 degrees Fahrenheit, while the tem-
perature in a blackened copper vessel,
oovered by two sheets of common win-
dow glass, rose above the boiling point.
With such a vessel water cnuld be Dolled

among the snow fields of Mt.Whitney by
UN direct solar rays. While Ihe ii'iflii
enco of the atmosphere is to shut oft
from titt earth's surlaco a ci-nsidernhle
portion ofthe sun's boat by absorbing it,
the capacity of tho air to store haal and
prevent its radiation intospace serves to
make the eurth habibible. Otherwise,
in Professor Langley'n opinion, the sur-
face temperature, even under tho trop-
ica, would be lower than the loweel re-
oordod legrees of Arctic cold. Another
effeot of the selective absorption of the
atmosphere is to change the apparent
color of tho «un. In a transparent almosphere the now "golden sun wouldappear blue. ---Sidereal Metttnger for

The Mexican Treaty.

AWashington dispatch suvs there are
thirty-twoarticles uf import from Mex-
ico which are proposed to be admitted

free ofduty 1010 the United States. Oi
theso twenty four ore already on the freelist, and six arc not articles "produced in
oar country. Only two in the list,
sugar und tobacco, nre product* of the
l'niteil Statea. In return for this the
Mexican Government proposes to

Batata free of duty all hard-
ware, wooda and machinery adapt-
ed to mining and agriculture, llia
said that Mexico only produces one-
fourth of the sugar necessary for home
consumption, IBvconsequently tlnsfes
ture iv thu treat; wools not affect the
sugar-griming interests of tbe United
Statea, although the development of rail-
roads in that country would stimulatethis industry. It is ulso clniined that
the free admission of Mexican tol.acoo
would not affect American production,
as that grown in Mexico corresponds to
the ('al.an standard, such as is used for
cigar-. Whist the Americsu lr:ifis more,if not almost exclusively, adapted totillers anil wrappers.

What Is It?

tnro-dlki News |

On Tuesday afternoon while IWOObi*
uanicn were- finning in thi' river Bybottl
three miles heloiv town, they were sur-pri.nl by Urn appearance of a "sea ser-pent," or tlie devil, as they called it.They described it as having n body
twenty feet long, six legs, surmountednsar the head with a pair of wings. Itarose suddenly from the water, und gave
chase to Urn Chinamen, but owing lo itainabilityto navigat, with any degree ofapoed on land, the Chinameti w ere ableto eacape. Seeing that itcould not follow
them they (topped nt a safe distance Ito take a look at it. The monsler show-ed bis displeuaure ut n it being able tocatch them by giving vent to v fearful
roar, and tho Chinamen assert that they
saw fire and smoke issuing from his
mouth and nostrils. They came to
town and reported their adventure, and
yesterday morning a party of them re-
paired to the place, taking with thorn
roaat pig, chicken, rice, etc., to feedhim, ao firm waa their belief that the
devil had appeared, and having in-onrred bis displeasure sought to ap-
pease his angor by offering him the
boat they had. We understand that aneffort will be made to capture the "whatis it."
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PHTBK UNI

Eugene Campbell, Bt D,
HOMOSOPATHI3T.

Omni UOTTU--10 to Itk. M.snd 1 to 3 r. St.
nnd 7 to V.

Orrici -Laronds Block, corner of Spring snd
First streets.

Special attontlon flrMitodiseases of tao throatand lungs. jsnlO lm

Dr. 0. F. OilUngham,

Member Royal College Surgeon,. KnaUlKl.
Member HoyalCollie Ph>.tdan*. Kdlobura.

MMBM Bt;ii.Drao, Ltr main «tbret.uitAIII

Walter Llndley, M D.
Office noun?t toir a offloe-Na. it tort

rtreet, between T.n»|.le tou franklin.tmel..
KealJence?No. 145Fort atruat, batae-ir. ruurtb

aart Fifth street, TWavhon. Ho. tt. dlilm

DR. K. D. WISE.
R. I). WISE. M. I), itrxdustAof ths JoiTnrson

Motllraluoiioie, Phllsdslphla, rutTlnf n.turnol
from Europo, whoro lie took spools) courses ol
iostnictlrjn Inhh |ir'.l-wilon in Him jfrimt hosplt

ftlsot Ljondoii, V.uniiii and ?<>\u25a0

lldttfallnaaos rnjUiHiiK«urH UMIhI.HImid oxperi
«n.'«. an I tn4ko-. an h rtdol.-io, A SPECIALTY
OF I»t«KA".EH o|- WOMEN No charge inado
for first consniUtlotiß unlow followod hy trust
intnt. otfi.-i-hi PHILLIPS HLoUK,MAINST.,
\u25a0fos Angeles, o*l. COM hours fr in Btolo A.v.
and 3 to 6 p. a. nlO 3m

Dr. J. a Orian,
OFKICR AT REBIDINI'K,lA4 UAI.V STHKET.

lifflce Hour, ato 11 a. Id., 1 to 3 aail 'BTI
Iteflilenre iriile of Main atreot. below

firat mtstf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz

Haa removed hia ofllo. to Hot VJ, Main .tre.-t
0|..-*it« Baker lllevk

tVP.ye and ear dlanuea troatod arMfe the care v
a apooialint. ajitri

J. B. Winston, H. D.,
HEALTHOrPICfJR,

NO. 7 UUWNBI DLWK. OlBee hour, from
tOVtolt a. ».;andfroiu 1:30 to 3:30 r. a. Vac-
efnatlon trratuttoua. tSttt

3. Hannon, 11 D.,

County Physician.

MASCAREL lILTLDINO,utxtal?. Rml.lem*.
i i. aa and Ml, Uaker Bluet.

Onloe hour, froinlo to 11 A. a.; front 1 to 4r.v.
apto-tf

LAWVEKB.

D. M. ADAMS,

ATTOK\u25a0 E V - AT LAW,

RoomM Baker Block. Jaolltf

J. Brouaaeau.
Attorney land Counoellor at Law.
4Vjr.N'oB H ANDS7. UAKF.R BLOCK, mrlltf

Eugene T. Lamp ton,

ATTORNRY-AT-LAW.

BOOM NO. to, TKMrLK BIJJCK.
trtoltetloni mailt- iiriimptly. oIBU

JAS. G. HOWARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Downey hloek, next door to Dr. OVaw-

ford. j>i'J ii

William D. Ite ihens,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOM ss, TKMI'I.KnLIKJK, Lot AMOBUr},

Willirive irpot-i.l.nd pront|it atttuitlntt to the
pri.liutont .ill.and neltU-inelitof i ' it-, nf d*.
ot.ltnta. it

Walter D. Stephenson,
Attorney and Counselor at law.

OFFICK No. H TKMI'LF.BUtCh

Ilaaav W. aarra. T. B. Baewi).
A. W. in ii... UUlrlctMtorne).

Bmith, Brown &Button,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Oman-ROOKS fill,TFJII'I-RBLO K.
mrlltf

JNO 8. CHAPKAN. J. A. OBAVEBi

Oraveß St Chapman,
Attorneys and Counselors at law.

ROOM NO. 6 BAKER BLOCK. "villi

B. O. Hubbell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms I a 4, bucommcnh BLOCK i-.^.ier
MiUnand Coininerrtal 8t... l.v, Antreli-.. tn>7tt

QBOBBB S. HUPP. THOM. V. SMITH.

Smith & Hupp,
Attorneys and Counselors nt Law.

OFFICES-SB. 39 *40 (BttPtK I'.IAX-K

B 111 practice In all of the fn.it.. Mat Favaaval
tVurt.ln California and will irlt'e tmxn.pl nnd
falthftil attention to all bttslnt-*i etitrtt.taM to
them nltf

CITY FOUNDRY
AND MACHINESHOP.

M. S. BIKER & Co.. Propr's.
(Suroi«eora to Bowerk 11 it- 1

179 anil 181 MAINST., Cor. BBOONDt
Mantifactttreraof MinlrtK Machin.-rv, Oil-lVr

1111, Kura .nilnil.Hurina Toolsol allkind.; Holier
I.tnl Kturlne Repaint*. Windmill lent,, Cooking
liiiiii-i-H.tlang and Single Plow., ll.rrowi.ami

1 tiltiv.ti.ni,ItoetlScraper.. I.it.I Rollura, Caul
\u25a0nn Ktltlee, etc., etc. Ueneral Kepaliing .t auk for oldout Iron. decl7d£wtf

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.,
Lumber Dealers,

ALAMEDASTREET.
Hclweeit Uacy and Ohavei Stiwt -.

DOORB. WINDOWS,
HUKDH, swaMust

FOOTS LaATHS.
BHaKRS, HaifsPLASTKR OK PARIS, ETC ETC.

THE WORLD'S WONDER

THE GREATEST

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
IN THE WORLD I

IASURE fIRE f.,r BaWaMfßMt, Neuralgia
[.tnnlinKii, llemliiidiL-,Snraltia, rtrulaua, btv.lling
\u25a0aa nil\u25a0tht r pain, and aehai ot man ami hea.r

Foreeleonlt\u25a0 l.v 11 t LIBERTY,at 80. Ik
Sixth "treat eomnr uf Flower rtreet <w-i lm

\

The Fresno Nursery
Mm tothe fruit plunting public a

Bartlett Pear Trees,
Kurly Crawford aud Lemon Cling

PEACHES, j
i [ and German PruiicH,

Vcllow-Egg and Washington Plum*,

a oinaiL \\**t\TMirvi or

CHOICE TWO-YEAR-OLD APPLE TREES.
Pet price* and InforrastioD addrew

L> W. USWIS, Freeno, Cut.
dlO-arii

County Warrante. Etc.

Ibuy Witness Foes, Jury rses. Cl»y mad Coun-ty Warrante, Jmlfrmenu, and aO kiiaiß ul claims .U WUITE,Attoraev at Law.
«_rßooa 40 Temple Blooh nJO-U

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE SNTO

11 jfiisrby,
Ponnerl, of th. riitr« Heloon.

BEIT lIQUORB, BEER ABD CICABt.

JSIIt"1"""" m ""hF.NIIY ffItKBOE.

Teutonia Hall,
it. 100 MAtN street, t; « itBMM

FROH LINGER A MATHIESON.
PROPRIETORS

WINKS, MOTORS, BERK, ALE ANDCHIARB
of thuhMt brand,.

LUKOHEB ol.11 k«.l «nppH..l on .hort notice.
leinl

Paints, Oils,

Brashes,

Varnishes,

G-lass,
COLORS,

TURPENTINE,
RUBBER PAINT,

WHITING.
ALCOHOL.

OMAHA

WHITE LEAD
THE PUREST AND WHITEST

1 >ll) MANIHVTVKIJ"

00 IMN ?»*>'. t«nn)tl. mWi. %\»my*n>\ rui.iiTft

SOOFIELD & TEVIB,
23 Lob Angele!) Stroet.

E. A. EDWARDS, - - MANAGER,

I UNIT St OHH,
UNDERTAKERS AEMBALMERS

lVratmal atliilitli.ilgiven tnall order..
VV.guarantee rmr print to lie loiter
halt .ny ntlt.-i\u25a0 fir.tiln. hoiiM in the

.muntv.' lU-.AR.sk FREE. Tclephon.
..iinc.tii.n «iu,M»n> and roaldeitra. tl

W. E M MtlMltll W. K. MiIRFORD, Jr

MORFORD & SON,
Real Estate Agents,

NO. ». IPtUNG STRKET

HAVE FOB BALE
City tad County BeoidOPPSa, Oralis

Ui-ovee, Vineyard., Grain and
Stock Kanchoa.

CITY BUBIMESB PROPERTY.
fsrConveyaiiisw at the door for tlio free u*i of

our patron. InexamininKproiH-rty. 07

530.000 FOB 82 I

52nd
! POPULAR MONTHLYDRAWING
Commonwealth Distribution Co.,

IS TBICITY OP LOL'IbVILLK

ON WEDLUSOAY, JANUARY 31, 1882.

Tli.'*-'tir-iA'.u't" ii' nn the U«t Uyof -a. I
moiitfi tNUii.itii'H .*.vpti.l>. |n*i(?\u25a0") a.i
lu.lt-.-J.H--n by Kr-lrral *n<l Mtato Court*
[;»ic pI.H-t-lthis it>i iwn> r.c>rM..l Ihti oniitro
,t-nry (tf tlior*W. lYitliUHMKpM) bsloags the
\u25a0<il.ihmi.it ol having luangnm**! tiV only plrni
bj which th.lr ?in.m.-ig-i *r*i bona**, and
fair hAytiml a^atWOfl

N. H-Tliovumi'itm :. .-.»i'i-i i.ii h.in.l fi laiyf
1-APITAI. ami RK.SEKVK IUNu. Hmd urn
fullytho m ol pria-s tormt

JANUARY UKYWINU
1 Pl-IB* ss*-.,000
1 PriJ* IO.OOU
1 Prim Mil

14 Prist*, tlflon each lu.Oiv

'
r- \u25a0 m !'.--" \u25a0«.-\u25a0?.?. 10,00-)

100 Prixua, ilOUtt*.-h 10.000
?00 PrfaM. HO «aeh 10,000
?w mat, W each

liOlPnica. *10 Mioh 10,000
« Maaa, 800 avsa, ajmmrsi pri***.. LfOO
1) Priiw., *>»00sect., Appro, n prise*.... I,l*ooo
I I'nii-i,iloocach, Approi'n pri*w. .. tOO

.WW Prises 0112,%0!i
Wholo Tickets, r>. HalfTicket*. »1

87 Tickets. $60. W Ticket*, 0100.
Remit atooev ot Bank Draft hi or s»wiJ

hg Kxoroaa. .Km , -.-im by nvh-. tl«*t*r<-r

nMoOOOI onlvr. Orrt rs 0} 06 a-i.l apaanl. h\
r.tprc*", ran tt« font cht \u2666j\-iM>n'»»«. Ail<lni«all

AN BOARDS!AN.
i*onrlor-Jo(in.al buildiait, l-.tulfv.U»,Ky.

S6OO REWARD.

Millpay tht< *v>v,-rowan! for any \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0»' of
l.iti-rt'tiiiiplainl,U>«,H)p«la, Sick HMkmOlw, ll-

'v'lU,' W1- -'"v.-Vftable Uv-irHiS.
il,r.i--ttnni at* (rtrittlyiMitiplUilwith. Thor an
ixircl. Vmrtahlo. nn noverfall to aiv» aaUafao-

\u25a0ll HuMkrI'oatwl H..T*-'.,.v.rutlnif.r :(.,PIIU,tt>oenta. For sale r>y all 1 <i-n... t- tin
v»n> of tmmltHtioiiM. Th-' iri>iiuire«.aiiii'a<-liirtMl

hv JOHN f.WKST *CO., -The PUI-Mak
l-m," IMIAltiriW. Mtu!i»on St., Fm-

-1 rial narkafre wnt hv ma pr»i»t!il an rwatpta!
iihfW wnl tUmp.

C. F. IIKIN/.KM\N.
7? MainSt, I/*Ant;,lr«, California. Whoto-

aal,- and KeUH l'ru.:M Ord en* by mall at
rwtfuUrpricoN, l«**2a Inlaw

Nervous Debility.

A CUKK OL'ARAWTKED.

jml t. c. v*i»rs vkrvcani> brain Tmi
iimtit, a speclflr for HvwUria, InzrlnovU, ( ..umi!
Itit-UN,Nnrvoiih Hoailai he, MttitalItoproamon. IAim

'il r.l>'inorvtSpuniiatorrhora, Imjxjienry',Involun
lary Laitodorui. old mgu, muatd by
ovur omrtlon. tolf-abUM or ov«r Inilultf.r
whhf. ltMtdHto uil«or\ docay ami daath. ' >n LIm,*
Killtmra rvooni oaaa*. Barh box contains onr
iinnihn trwatniuiii, ono dollara box, or aLx boxca
or tlv« dollaro; mjnt by mall on rooetpt of pri<v.

nach'order rer«iv wtby aa for nix hoin. aooom-
panied withrtv« iloltara. wwillaenil the purchawr
mt w ni Ui. i,u.ar,ni.-*'V \u25a0rt-luri. tbo money Ifth>

trualniKOi dooa notot7«rt a curu Guarantoo* tt-
-uoaloiOyby C F HETNZEMAN.
No. Tt lialliSt. Loa Angolan, California, Wliolx

?ale and Kotall Onion by raall at
raffular priooa fetaivd^w-

DiasolQtion Notice.

The Saw mm of THOM * STKiTIENHU UiU
day OiMUlvodby uiutualoonnont.a X. TBOM.

HSMm A M STRfRnXfI

NKW AOVRRTISEMENTS ;

Fruit and Grape

L___nTlDS

For Sale.

The Pomona

LAND and WATER GO.
Offers to eettters abundant wstor and fineIrriga-
ble volleyland, admirably adapted to all varie-
ties of domestic and foreign grapes and all semt-
tropic and deciduous fruiU. Oronges, lemonsami limes flourishto the highest degree, freo from
allsmut or scale. Large orchards of orange*,
lemons, oprlonte, peaches and pears are in sue
"essful bearlnu*. Some of tin vin.jvaris imar ten

tons of gropes to the acre without irrigation.
The land will be divided Into

Forty Acre Tracts,
Each forty acres fronting on two roads, thus be-
ing readily divisibleInto one twenty aud two ten
aero tractf, with proper road front.

The Water Supply
From lb* San Antonio Canyon, Artesian Wells

and Ctenegas, Is abundant and U being well de-veloped. Thewater Is unsurpassed in purity and
softness, being the best water for dotn-stle use In
Southern California. The title to both land and
water is unquestionable. Tho water will be con-
ducted by the compa-iy through the tract In
pipes and supplied for irrigation Tn heads of from
leu to eightyInches, as desired.The land higenerally level, sloping gsntly to
tti*south, aad Is Inquality s sandy loam, mixed
more or leys with grovel, bolng very similar to
the San Oabriel roTi, snd tho best soil for oranges,
and with limestone sufficient to give it the fine
Jtrape-producing qualities of thu- adjacent Cuca-
roonga Vuioyaru.

The Climate
Bquata, If Itdoc* not excel that of any other
point in Houthern California. The location Is
peculiarly exempt from dry or boisterous winds
and frosts, and Is seperially adapted to those suf-
fering from throat and lung diseases, or those In
generally deHcate health.

The Southern Pacific Ballroad posses through
and aloiia the land for a distance of mor» thin

sevtn miles, and the greater part of the Und 1*
withinless thon two miles of therailroad.

Riverside, on tho east, and Los Angeles city, on
the west, are about equally distent. The tract
occupies the center otone of the most

Beautiful and Prolific
Valleys

tn t'allfortila, and has onoverage of 900 feet S*>ratlesi ats>.e*ea level. POMONA, a village of
shout *i>oInhabitants, contains a fine »>"! exten-
siveschool, churches, railroad depot, telvgraph
oflii*. txprs* office, nurseries, lumlier yard,
hti' k yard, etc., already Inoperation. The work
ol development in beimf rapidly priMs<*lforward,
snd nil seekim;

Desirable Homes

ABB INVITKII Til VISIT TIIK TRAIT. IM
tBRIiUTB ANH INVKBT

MMm7 MBt, wffl b. wlwiilfri to i».rti«.
d'liriiitftn evarnlne th. Urut..

TERMS FAVORABLE.

PRICE 575 TO 5125 PER ACRE,
WITH WATER.

ENyiIIUKSwillUK PBOBfTLY *BtWBBBB

F. J. HALL, Agent.
fOMONA, Dctobor a 198* ol>U

For Sale.
Larp Dwelling House

AND OUT-BUILDINGS,

oost. - - saooo,

AXD

; Forty Acres
0»

Splendid Gravel Land,
BTwmilN A MILEAND A HALF NORTH|

OP TOWN |OF

Price $4000, or $4446 with

Water Stock.

MAGNIFICENT

Orange and Raisin Lands!
ALSO,

Adjoining Tracts, j
AT

FROM $35 TO $66 PER ACRE,

In Tracts of 10 or 360 Acres, or of

Intermediate Sizes.

Tillslaud ho* justh**n bought ?bonp inv large
bodyfor cash, and subdivided UOo twelve tracts,
and Itoffero.l for sole Inlots to suit atLow prices
to givo a quick return on the Investment. Part
of th* land, prieod at from $36 to$37.&0 per acre,
is IbbV ilywooded, and, on account of the abund.
ance of winter water, can be irrigated from the
riverdirectly, without th* tioceselty ofpurchasing
water stock, which can be had at $11.15 psl *uv.

The most sueoessfid rtnoyardisU Irrigate only In
thu winter.

TICKHSt: ON-F HALF CASH, balanoe In
!on* and two years; Interest, 8 per cent, per an-

nus). All thy land isUt the Konrbo Santiago de
ISanU Abo. whk*extends from the meunUliu to
the sea, owning one half wss waters of the SanU

! Anariver at the northern boundary and contain-
ingthe fsowriahltig setUetneciU of orange, Santa
A«*end Tasttn City.

fjgr-Orangs roious lake the PIR.ST t-RKMHM
wnertTßjr ooUred, »yen mt Elrsrside Fair

APPLY TO

M. L. WICKS,
Temple Block,

Un ANOCLES. tft.tr. ('AliroKNlt

_____?, . , . . 1 1 1 \u25a0

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONTARIO!
A NEW SETTLEMENT

That will Excel la Attractive Feature* all Other Section* of

Southern California!

Horticultural College
To be Built, with an Endowment Fund of$100,000.

A $10,000 College Building
TO BE PI 1' UP ST ONCE.

EUCLID AVENUE,
Two Hundred Feet Wide, Seven Miles Lous, Extending from

Ballroad to Mountain.

Every Ten-Acre Tract to Front on a
Street or Avenue!

A Vigorous Tovru and Settl*m*nt to Spring tuto Existence
as If by Manic!

DCRINO THEPAST TWO YEARS there ha* been a fSajfJa stream of people pouring Into
Southern California frpin the Eastern States, attracted hither by the profiuole cultivation of

tlie orange, lemon, apricot, peach, pe»rand raisin grave, and by the Invigorating and enjoyable
eliinate, that cannot bo surpassed anywhero in theknown world. Many of these people are retired
business men and othor men of moans, who desire to enjoy a aort ofsuburban life, engage Infruit
culture, and make homes forthemselves and families.

CtUlfomla fumlnhes all kinds of climate and soils suited to all kinds of agriculture and nor
ticulturo. It haslts cheap lands for fanning and Its high-priced lands for fruit culture.To meet the demand for those who desire small tracts for homes and fruitculture. MESHBS.
CHAFFEY BROTHERS last spring purchased land and water rights and placed KTIwASDA on
the marl;ot. Afterselling HOOacres at from $10<) to *iy» per acra in Ices than six months, they
have the aatisfaction of seeing some of tho first tracts sold changing hands at *150 peracre, where
no Improvements had been made. The original purchasers thus make 50 per cent, on n very shortinvestment.

Hiswell known to Californlans thst choice fruit lands, with plenty of mountain water, arc
not very plentj ,ami hence they must soil at good pricw, esof-riai'v n lion "raisin vinovaxds sre net-
tingtheir fortunate owners from fSDQ to per aero per year, and bearing orange orchards aro
doing Htillbetter.

To Meet the Unexpected Demand for Fruit Lauds,

The Messrs. Chaffey Brothers
Havo recently aeeurwl another tract of land and laid off tiw

Town and Settlement of Ontario!
On the Southern Pacific Railroad,

3H Miles East of Los Angeles and IA Miles West of Etlwnnda.

This new settlement Is loeatiwl InSan Bernardino county, Un miles wj*tol Etiwaod* andthirty-eightmiles east of IxhAngeles, on the Southern Pacific Railroad. It extends from tbo rail-
road te the foot uf the mounUlns, a dutar.ee of seven miles.

This tract is acknowledged to be one of the finest, if not the very finest, location for a settle-
ment to be found on this Coast. The land slopes gently to the south. Ithas the advantage of a
transcontlnenUt railroad already built. It has an abundant supply of pure mounUln waUr. Lo-
cAted at the foot of th') mountains. Itenjoys a heavy rainfall in win Ur, and thus needs lens water
for Irrigation. The pure mounUin air Is invigoratina and health giving. Situated directly south
of "oldBaldy, "a mountain over 10.000 feet high, this portion of the vaUsf Is entirely free from
the north winds thatvisit nearly all portions of tbe Coast.

Te be Irrigated hy the Pure Mountain Waters of

Han Antonio Canyon.
Hat Ing s large tract of some 6000 acres, with a half of San Antonio Creek, an abundance of

water, withfacilities for developing and saving more?a tract posses*as! of so many natural advan-
tages?the proprietors thought best to make here a MODEL SETTLEMENT, ami spend the proflU
arising from the sale ofthe land in permanent Improvement* for tbe benefit of the purchasers.
Their record Inthe past is aguaranuo that they willfulillall theypromise.

A Deed of Trust to 320 Acres In the Town of Ontario Executed to E. F.
Spenee, Judge R M. Widney and their Associates.

We can only briefly state hore that a deed of trust to 320 teres of land In snd adjoining the
town plat of ONTARIO,Insltcrnau blocks, has been made to E. F. Spenee, Judge R. M. Widney
and Rev. Mr. Hough and theirassociates, to found a Horticultural College at OnUrio. As soon as
BIO.OOQ worth of land Is sold a building to cost that amount will be erected, and the school willbe
opened. This will probably bedone within six months. Other huildings, to cost a total of t30,000,
willbe builtas needed. Ths lands willnet! for about 1100,000 and the Cellege will thus have an
Kn 'owTnent Fund, Inaddition to the buildings,of about $70,000. It is proposed that this College
*hall have a preparatory department, tofit students to enter a classical course at any College or
l/uiversity, and that itshall graduate those »bo drsrire in lv Practical Horticultural Course.

This College Is to be connected withthe Cuiversily of Southern California, located at Los An
geles, and controlled by the Methodist Church. A College Campus of twenty acres, situated on
Euclid avenue, litalso donated, Inaddition to tbs 180acres.

A Cable Street Railroad, Run by Water,; Power, to be! Built the
Length of Euclid Avenue.

Euclid avenue, too feat wide, extending from ths railroad through ths ceayier of ths town and
settlement to the foot of themounuina, a dUttnoe of some ssven miles, wiltbe the FINEST DRIVK
in America. Ug tbe center of this avenue willbe built at an early day, a double track _tble trtreet
railroad, that willbo run by water-power at the head of thea -euue. The water, after furnishing
thispower, will be used for irrigation without loa*. On either side ofthia cabin road will be pluriU-i
a row of far palms. These will be planted the oominif winter Ths rows will be

*'> feet sptrt. On
cither side of these palms Isto be adrive 06 feet wide, luaving a sidewalk, on each side ISfoet wile,
shade tree* are also to be planted along thee* atdewalko.

Fronting on this flnoavenue willbe ISO-sere tr+ct*. that wifl make beautiful himes .wherethrfortunate owners oan successfully cultivate tho orange, lem »n, apri :oi, raisin grape and other
fruit*. Avenue*, halfa mile apart, run through the tract truth an I south, and streets, every
quarter ol a mile, run oast ano west. Each block of lamlis half a milu east and WAst hy a quarter
of a mile north and south, containing eightten acre tract", i.xdusiv*of the streets.

Seven Electric Lights,
Oil© Every Mile, the Entire Length of tho Avenue.

Seven cloutrtd light*,on towisrs, willbe pUred on Euclid avenue, one mils sport, extending
from the rsiitoad to th" t!,->ttntaij.*. Td,e . V-nelty will be generated without espense, by water
power

Seventy-five Miles of Concrete Pine to bo Laid.
The water willbe oondurted to the highest comer of each Ua-aeM U»4, sou*" Hmile* of

pipe beHnir roqulred for thst puntose.
Astetlon has slready I , IWrmlued upon hy th ? Railroad CoaspaaT, snd sklA-tracfas saddepot buildings art* to lie put in at once.
A Pcvrtotfiee Is soon to be established, a hotel to he built, and store* end shop* wiU soon

Complete Water System.
The w_tors to Irrigate the tract *r*the property of the ban Antonio Water Company, and

\u25a0h owiifr of real eatate in Ontario w_ receii c one share of water stock to each acre of Uml, so.thst when tbe tract is all sold the settlers will ownand -control the water.The water willbepiped by CHAFFEYBROTtUffS fruui the canyon to the rsservolr, and
thence lothe tii|che*t comer of each ten-acre tract.

The stock of the Compaoy is issued te CHAFFEY BROTHEBB on the basis *fUq there* of
stock to one inch of water, under a four Inch pre*f.ure, MsSßttred on the 16Uu of July/I-ikV. "Tbey
li*v«the right of developing the waters of the coin-on for If,years, end willreceive additional at'ock
for Sr.ldltional water, on thu l...sis often shares or stock to each additions! Inch ol water, ss mess-
tired on tbe lath or July of each succeeding year.

7,. i' system is the mo*t one over adopted Inthe state

THE ONTARIO FRUIT GROWER.

' THE ONTARIO I'BCIT CROWER," a a*ven-column sheet, nestly printed on tinted book
pnjHT, has been eatahlish.il, the tlrnt number appearing l>yi. 4, \ttUV. EDWAHO A. WEED is the
-?ditor and manager. The paper in printedat pn-eni ~t i,iv,-rsid'--, butbit office h illbe eaUblished
at Ontario early in ls*a, witha <x>mplete outfit, Ineludlriga |mwcr pre*s. Those desiring to keep
posted regarding this new *atl«n»ent can doso by subscribing for ths paper, wj_«h Isfurnished at
*a a year, or 91 for sia months, in advance.

Tne address of the paper willbe FRUIT OBOWER, Riverside. Cat., untilfurther notice

The applications foi fond have b«en very numerous prior to this public an-
Iaoiinc«inent ot uhnt the traat ist to lie.

Nosneh tract has paer yst been otf<*rod tb« public in this or any other S lute
price or x*_fl__2%rx>-. Tha prico of land at Ontario has >>een fixe.l at from flfiO to $250 per ucra. To

} l>e a little i.- deHuite: Two and a halfaero tracts, withina injla of the depot,
jare being purchased at 8250 ncr acre. Twenty acre tracts on tha Avenue are pur
chaaad at f_oO per acre. Allotlii'r ten ucro tracts (160 per acra.

Apamphlet, containing full descrtptioQ gf tha tract, map of lands, public im- J
provenicuU m detail, et.v, is now in prasa and willtoon ho furnished on applica-
tion. \u25a0 i

Within a lew days trains «U1 stop at OnUtrio. In the rneantiina conveyances :will meat passengers at tha Cucamongo Station and convey them to tha tract and 1hack again to any train. These Ctmveyajacas will meat the aajtraas train from the .
wast in the morning and tho local train from tha aast.

Persons in Los Angeles dfMUring to obtain fuller information rela- |
tivc to the tract are requested to call on Judge R. M. WIDNEY, ;
No. ICaacarjd Block, Main Street

Until the Post office Is established, all communications most be ,
addressed to

CHAFFEY BROS., (fcoamongo, Cat

LtsOAU

Summons.
In the Superior Court of the State of

California. In and for the County
nf Los Angeloa.

William ltilerjend Donald M Oraham, IMaintlfTs,t vs. Joseph IL Patrick etal., Defend mts.

Actionbrought In tbo aupedor Court of theSUte of Callfornis, in and for the county ut l,<m
Angeles, and the complaint Olod Insaid oounty of
Los Angeles, in the office ofthe Clerk ot said'S-
uperior Court

The People otthe State ofCaUfornla send greet-ing to Joseph 11. Patrick, Charles X Patrick and
Marcia A. Patrick, mtnon, and Walter M Pat-
rick, defendants:

Youare hereby required toappear In an actionbrought against you by tbe uhovonatutxl plaintiffs
in tlioSuperior Court of the SUte of Oalifortils,
In and for tbe county of Loa Angeles, and to an-
swer tbe complaint tiled therein, within,tan days
(exclusive of the day ot servloe) after the servioo
on you of this lummons-lf served within this
county; or, If served elsewhere, within thirty

Tin.' said action is brought to obtain a decree
of thisCourt that the defendants, and each of
them, be required to set forth the nature of theirclaims toullthat certain tot, piece or parcel ofland, situate, lyingand being in the county of
Los Angelee, in the city o( Los Angeloi and State
of California, bounded and described as follows,
to wit, Commencing at a point in the northeaat-

*orly corner of Downey avenue and Johnston
1 street and runmnx thence north 74} degrees oastthree hundred and thirtyfeet to a point in the

nonhwetterly corner of Downey avenue and
> Hancock street; thence north 15J; degrees W Mi

feet, along ths westerly line of Hancock street, to
a point Inthe southwesterly corner of liancock
aud Patrick streets thence 3 T4jdegrees W 330

1 feet to a point in ths southeasterly earner of
1 Johnston and Patrick strc -ts; thence S 15J do-

greea E508 tost to the point of beginning, being
four and 30 103 acres, more or less, situate in
Urilfiia'sAddition to Kast Loe Angelos, according
to map thereof made by Frank Locouvreur in
December, 1373, and recorded in book S, pages
LMaud 195, nf miscellaneous records of said Los
Angelea county, together with tbe Improvements,
appurtenances an ihereditaments to said proper.
Ifbelonging or In anj wise appertaining, and
that allclaims of defendants and ofeach of them
thereto adverse toplaintiffs' be determined by a
decree of this Court; that bysaid decree Itbe dcclarod and adjudged that the dafondanta have no.title, estate, right or interest whatever In or tothe said land or premises, and that plaintiffs'
titlethe eto iigood and valid; that the defend-ants, and eaoh ofthem, bo forever enjoined and.debarred from asserting any claims w hatcvor io

Ior to said land and premise* Adverse to the plain-- tiffs';that the titleof plaintiffs' thereto be for: ever qutetod as against said defendants, and forI such other and lurther relief aa to thia Court
? shall seem meet and agreeable and equity, and
ifor costs of suit.

iohad to complaint for particulars.
( Andyou arc hereby notified that Ifyou fall to: appear and answer the aald complaint, as above, required, tbe said plaintiffs willapply to the court

tor the relief ilomanded in the complaint.
Ulvenunder my hand and the seal of the Su-perior Courtof tho State of California, in and for

the county of Lo« Angelea, this tuth day of De.
cember, in the year of our Lord, ona thouundeight hundred and eighty-two.

[Seal] A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By A. MIMPAU, Deputy.W. F. GARDINER,
dM-Jra Attorneyfor Plaintiffs.

.SUMMONS.

! In tbo Superior Court of the Stat*? of
California, iv and for the County of
1 Los Angeies.

[tictlon broatfht la tho Superior Court of th
1 State of CilifornU,In and for tho County ofLos Angeles, and tbe Complaint fllod in aaldCounty of Los Angeles, In tho office of the
1 Clerk ofsaid Superior Coun
ft W. HKLLMAN, \
JACUB HAAS, |
AUK HAASsnd !
J. BARUCH, Plaintiffs \

'ORMANZD ALLEN, I
DofetuUnt./

The People of the Stato ofCalifornia send greet
J ing to Ormunzo Ajlen,defendant

kou arc hereby required toappear in ao action
WsOffht ag:iin-.t v \u25a011!i\ tli.>above named plain-
tiff-tn the Superior Courtof the StMe of Califor-
nia,in antt lor the county of Los Angelea, and to, answer the complaint tiled therein, within t-t,

daysiexiju.sive of the day of service), after the
service onyou of this Summon* -It served within
thiscounty; or, ifserved eUe*here, within thirl?
days?or Judgment by default will be taken
xgainst ynuaccording to tho prayer of said com-. plaint.

Tho said a?tion Is brought to obtain judgment
against defondant for the posse-ieion of the pram-
iatMdescribed in tbo complaint and for one hun-
dred dollars damages for the withholding thereof
and tor cuts of suit. Reference Is had to com-
plaint, for particulars.

And yousre hereby notified that if youfall to
appoar and answer the said complaint as above
required tho aaid plaintiffs will cause your de-
fault to be-cntered, and willapply to the Court
forthe relief demanded in the complaint.

Givenunder my hand and the seal of tbo Supe-

'
rfor Courtuf the State cf California, in and forthecmnty ofLoi Angeles, this Hithday of April,
in tho year of our Lord, one thousand eight bun
dred and eighty two. A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

' (Skal.J
By A. RiaiAU, Deputy.

< A.fi. Jud*on, Plaintiffs'attorn* a Jann-2m

i 00-Partnerahip Notice.
Bt*t« or Ciuroaau, \?» Cor.vTTor Loa Akoklbr, i

We, the undersigned, Michel Levy and I-ouls
\u25a0 Lewin, 'lo hereby certify that we are partners

tratmctlnß business In the said Btate ef of Cali-
fornia, at the city of Los Angeles, in the StatoMonkta. omlsr the firm name and stye of
M. LEVY *CO , and that the names in full and
the places ofresidence of the toerihers of said
co-partnership are as follows: Michel Levy, res-idence, ciiy of Los Angeles, California; LouisLewin, residence, city of Los Angeles, Ca!.!< mi...

Wittu-w tiur hands this Ist day ul January,
lm, MICHELLEW.HfUIS LBWIN.

! Statk ok Cauroaxu* ' (, Cocm or Loa Anoius. ( **'On this soeond dayof January, in the year one
thousand algal hundred and eighty three, beforeme, Oeorge a. Dobineon, a NotaryPublic. Inand

\u25a0 for said county of Los Angeles, personally ap-
peared Michel Levy and Louis Lewin, known to
me to be the same persons whose names ars iub-
scrtlrtsl to and who executed tbe annexed instru-trmnt.aud thereupon they severally duly ac-
knowledged to me that they executed tbe same.In witness whereof, I have hereunto let myH in.l nnd affixed my Official Seal, at my office, In
the city and county of Los Angeles, the day and
year In this Certificate firstabove written.
I Heal J G. A. DOBINSoN,

Notary Public lo and for th* County of Lot An-
gele*, State ofCalifornia. JanS fw

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Maria Guadalupe Puis, dcorased.--Notice |* hereby given by the v arraigned, ad-

BriaMntDf of tne eaUte of Maria Guadalupe
Ruiz, deceased, to the creditors of and all per
sou* having ctalnis against the asdd deceased,
to exhibit them, with the ne«»aery voucherswithin four mouths after the first publication oi
i!ihnotice, to the said administrator at the law'>I!V *< ofItickncll a- Whit*. Temple Block,la the
i Itlim& county ut Lns Aug*lei.Hated hoc. 18, fm.

EfRIQUK R. TOBREB,
.\ Iniiriintratorof the KsUtd of Maria Guadalupe

Bui*, deceased,

Notice to Creditors.
Kstnte of Johu A. Swan, dttceasad.? Notice Ishereby given by the undersigned, adminjutratot

with the willannexed of tbe estate of John A
Swan, deeesuktxl, to the creditors of and all persons havingclaims against tbe said deceased, toexhibit them, with the mtceasary vouchers, withit.
four months after the first publication ef thisnotire, to tho said administrator, at the offices ol
BlckneJl 4 Whit-, i. tuple Block, in tbe ctty and
oounty of Los Aug*.-be, CaL GEORGE MINDS,

Admlnfitrator with the will annexed of the es-
tate of John A. Swan, decoaaetl.Dated atLos Angeles, Dee. »d, ISBI dt3-«w

Certificate of Copartnership.
This Is tn certify that we, Leopold Harris and

Henna Jastrowits, have formed oursolvee Intov
tir ,*Trtit« copartnenhip for the purmtse of coti-diietlng und carrying on a general wholesale and
retail business In general m.ichandUe iv the city
and county of lArfAngelas, State of California,
under the firm name ofL. Harris <t Co., anilthatthe names Inlull and the places of resl I. m c of
the inetnlntrs of said copartnership ars ss folio*s:letujpold Harris, rtwldence, Los Angeles eitv, Cat
Ifornla; benno Jastrow|t«, residence, Loe An-tfeles city,California.

Dated at Mm eitv and county of Loe Angelee.
State ofCalifornia, this the Idday ofJanuary, A.
I. 1883. LEOPOLD HA UKIS

HKNNO JASTRO SVITZ.

t»TATF Of CALIFORNIA, ) MDM audi
On tliiithird <lnv ofUmWUM. A- D. one tfeeu*

snd eight liiiodud ami eighty tlireo, Wont me,
Jatnes V.Kay*, a Notary Pulillo, in and for aald
county l,.js Ai'K'dos. i>erH<inally apfMjari*)I*o-
pold Hairitand Benno Jastruwi(g, known to me
to be the same persons wlwae names ski -n)i
sorilwd tothe annexed Instrument and who sev-
erally acknowledged to me that they executed
the same.

Hi witness w hereof I hare hereunto set my
band and affixed my officialseal at my office In
said city and oounty, the day and year In this
.ertifJcate Ural above written.

IBKAL) JAMES fiKAYS.
fan* !* Notary Public.

In the Superior Oourt
Of tho County of iLoa Angeles, Slate

ot California.
Inthe matter of the estate of Maria Guadalupe \u25a0liuis. derojised,?Order appei'itlou; time lor i

healing upplicalion to stIIrial estate. t
Rnrl<jiie R. Torrts, the admlnlaitrator of the IesUte of aaid deoeasttd, havlug this day filed hU'pi'Htlon herein, uuly vt-rllled,praying for an or >dLT ofsalo of the wholo of thereal estate ot said '<I [~r *ie.purp.-tiis, '."it forth: "It is therefore ordered hfr said Court thatall <penons'iiterestod fh the oHtst,, of 8*1(1 deceased

a|i|«.-*r boftj'o the MsidSti|«riot (s.urt on Monday, i
J trntarv twojity second, 18*53,at IU o'clock a. U. *litIho /orsDooti of th'it.day, at the eourt-roosn ol <ssid Court, at tbn Court Douse, lv aald city and t

oountv ol Loe Angi'len, to show Ca|ls# why an Iortiarshould not be gratiAed to the mtM\ adminis-tratrix tosoil ao much of the real eetate of ttfld I
tisweaeail atprivate salo ac shall be nttceßSsry. <.And that a copy of this oritur be nublishe.l at Ileast four sucoasidve wsoks la tho Lob Angolas
Daily HsxaAd, a newspaper prUite-l and pub- |
luduisl Inaaid Loe Angeles oounty.

Dated December 10, HOL (
V. E. HOWARD,

-UOM Judgv. of said CxHirt.

LEGAL.

Summons.
In the Superior Court of tho State ol

California, Inand for the County
of Ix>i Angelea.

Elizabeth M. Welch, Plaintiff, |
vs. :

Oliver M. Welch, Defendant. J
Action brought Inthe Superior Court of tho

State of California, inand for the county of Los
Angeled, ami the complaintfiled In said county of
Los Angeles, in the office of ths Clerk of said Su.

Ths People of ths State of California send Greet-
ingto:

OLIVER U. WELCH, Defendant.
You are hereby required to appear inan action

brought against you by thoabove named plaintiff
Inthe Superior Court ofthe State ofCalifornia, In
snd forthe oounty of(.oa Angelee,and toanswer thu
complaint filed theroin,within ten daysfoxolusiv c\u25a0 1
the day of service) after the service onyou ofth 1 -summons?if served within this county; or, ii

served elsewhere, within thirty days?or Judg-
ment by default willbe taken agasnst you ao-
cnrdlng so the prayer ofsaid Complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony

now existing between plaintiff and defendant,
and thst defendant be required to pay Into court
a reasonable sum to defray the expenses of this
action and torcounsel fees, and that lis pay to
plaintiffsuch sum for alimony as tothe court
soems justfor ber support during the pendency
of thisaction, and plalnitff prays for general re
lief,and also thst plaintiffbe allowed toresume
her maiden name of Elisabeth M. Barber*, and
for costs cf suitReference is had to complaint forparticulars

And you are hereby notified that. Ifyeu fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, al above
required, tho said plaintiffwillapply tothe Court
for the relief demanded Inthe complaint.

Qlven under my hand and the seal of the Su-
periorCourt ofthe State at California, lo and for
the county of Los Angeles, this, 28th day of De-
ceuiber, In tbe year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-two.

[Seal of Superior Court. ]
A. W. POTTS, Clork.

By A. RIMPAU, Poputy.

WILLIAMD. HTKPHtSNH.dSO-tm Attorneytor Plaintiff.

Oertlfleate of Copartnership.

This Is to certify that we, Charles V. Harper.
Charles C. Reynolds, Bobbin*Little and Samuel
O. Necus, have formed ouraeb ue Into a mercan-
tile copartnership forthe purpose of conducting
and carry in;; on a general wholesale and retail
hardware business Tn the cityand county of LosAngelee, State of California, under the firm name
ef HARPER, REYNOLDS £ CO.;" snd that
the Dames Infull and the planes of residence of

' tb* members of said copartnership areas follows:
Charles F. Harper, residence, ctty ufLos Angeles,
California; Charles C. Reynolds, residence, city
of Los Angeles, California"; Bobbins Little,reel
dance, city of Los Angeles, California; Samuel O.
Negus, residence Jersey City, New Jerse^.

Dated the 12th day of December. ISOI
CHARLES F. HARPER,
CHARLES C. REYNOLDS,
BOBBINS LITTLE,
SAMUEL 0. NEOUS.

ST-in op np.w Jaasav, )
COOSTT OP IttBSOX.f ***

On the twenty-second day of Dei-ember ISM?,
before me, James S. Km in, a Notary Public lv
and for the said county of Hudson, personally
appeared Samuel O. Ncnui, to tne personally
known to be the Individual described In. and
whose name Is subscribed to, the foregoing cer-tificate, who acknowledges tome thst he executed
tho same freely and voluntarily for the uses and
purpose* therein mentioned.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my officii.! seal, the day and
year inthis acknowledgment first above written.

.Notorial Soaf.j JAS. S. ERVVIN,
Notary Public, Hudson Co., New Jersey.

Stair op CALrroß.su, l
Citt akdCocntt op Los Anusm:*. |"

On this thirtieth day of December, A. D. onethousand eight hundred and eighty two,before
me, Jatnos C. Kays, a Notary Public, in and for
tbe said county of l*os Angeles, pentonally ap-
peered Charles F. Harper, Chsrle* C. Hoym Ids.and Bobbins Little,known to mc tv be tho same
persons whose names are subscribed to tbo an-
nexed instrum Liit, and who severally acknoal-
edged to me that they executed the same.

Inwitness whereof, Ihave hereunto set my
hand and affixed my officialSbm), at my otr.ee. In
said city snd oounty, the day ami «ear in this
certificate first above written.

[Notari.ilSeal. 1 JAMES ('. KAYS,

" d2t Notarr Public.

PROPOSALS
FOR

The Redemption of Main Sewer
Bonds of 1877.

Omci OP TUB TIBASraSK OP TU3 )
Cm op Los Avon,**, }

December 20, 188S. )
Notlee Is hereby given that sealed proposalswillbe received hy the undersigned, at hia office,

Id the city of Los Angeles, up to the

ftSth May of Jtnaary, A Is. IHWS,
At12 o'clock, noon, for the surrender forredemp-

-1 tion of bonda of the city of Los Angeles Issued, under authority ef an act of the Legislature of
the State of California, entitled "An act to au-.thoritethe oorporatlon of the city of los Angeles

k to issue bonds for building a main public sewer.lvssid city, and to provide for their payment,".approved March 23, 1870, to the amount of Aye
jthousand (SOQp) dollars of -aid bonds.

The right to reject any and altof said proposals
Ishereby reserved to the Council of the city of

Byorder of the Council of thocity of Los Artge-» lesat itsmeeting of December 16, 1882.
JAMES C. KAYS,

d2l Treasurer of the City ot l.os Angeles.

Oertlfleate of Copartnership.

'STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ICOCXTT OP LOB Anot.l.K*. ) **< We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that weare partners transacting business In thisState, at
the said eonnty of Los Angeles, under the firm
name and style of BRtSON k SONS- that
the names in fullof all the members of such part-
nership are John Bryson, William Sentman Bry-
son and John Myera Bryson, and that the
places of our respective residences sre set oppo-site our respective nsmes hereto subscribed. that

ithe place of residence ot each of the members ot
\u25a0aid partnership, and of allof them, is Inthe <:U

' of Loe Angeles, county of l-o* Angeles, State of
iCalifornia.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto sot our
> hands this seventh day of December, 1881

Names. Residences.1 City of Los Angelas,
John Bryson < County of Los Angeles,f State of California.
WUIUn, _*_, Br,, j\u25a0 <ml SUte of California
i dty of Los Angeles,

John Myers Bryson . . I County of Los Angeles,
( SUte of California.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, \
CofJSTT Of LOS AHOSI?S. £
Oji the seventh da* of December, on* Lhotwan I

flight hundred and ewht v-twn, H)>-
peamd before me, U. A. Dobinsoi,, * Notary Pub-lit, tn sod for the said county of Los Ancsiel,
John Bryson, William Sent man Bryson snd John
Myers Ifryton.whom name* are subscribed to the

f iegotiig Instrument, as thirties thereto, per
s gaily known to roc to be tho same persons des-
cribed In and who executed the said an-
nexed instrument as parties thereto, audtlu-y th rnpOfJ severally duly aokiiowledg'-rt to
me that they executed tbe same freely snd vol
unurily and for the uses and purposes thereinmentioned.

In witness whereof, Ihave hereunto set my
hsnd and affixed my official seal, the day andyear Inthis certificate first above written,

tNotarial Seal. I O A. DOBINSON,
Notary Publio.

l"t I d: Filed December 7th. ls*f.
A W. POTTS, Clerk

By A. RIMPAU, Deputy Clerk, JanB U-w&t

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OFROBERT B(CIIMON D,deceased -Notice bf hereby given by the underslcned. ad-

ministrator, with the willannexed ot the mute
of Robert Rhlohmohd, dereseeU, 'to U>
creditors of, and all persons having claims
tuainst the said deceased,that thoy arc re-i'ilr-d to
eihihlt them with the necessary vouchets', \\ :i\mi
four months after the flret publication of this
tiotlrw, to the said administrator, at the
place of business of the said admin-
istrator, to wit: st his oAn«, on (spring street
InTemple Block, In the city of Los Angelas
state of California. T. K. BOWAN.
Administrator with the Willannexed of the F_-

Ute of K-ii.ert Richmond, deceased
! t January, IBM.

W P. Uahuisbs, Attorneyfor administrator,
tonls lawbw da

Dissolution of Go-?s\rtneishi9«
The partnership heretofore existing under the

tlrinuame of Platt, Page a Barman, hss been
dI-solved, Mr. R. D. Page retiring. The firm will
hereafter be known as the firm of Platt a heiman. Jew elers. cornerXourt and Spring streets,
Los rtngeles, California. Allclaims asagainstthe
llrm,ifany, willbe settled by the last named
firm. Slgued, CHAS. D. PLAIT,

D. D. PAtJB,
E. HERMAN.

Los Angela*. Jan. U, 1883. j 144w

Hotice to Creditor*,

In the Superior Court of the State of
California inand for the County Lob
Angel«.

In tho matter of James F. Ward, an Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given to allcreditors who
have proved their debts in iil>ov* entitled mat
ter and toallpersons hat ing anyInterest therein

that said insolvent debtor. James F. Wsnl.lias ap-
plied to said iJcurt for a discharge from his debtsand that the'Jlst day of February, ltW3,h*sby said
Court been dulyfixed fotthe hearing of said ap-
plication aud In pursanee of tn ordwof said
Court this dayduly made all creditors w ho have
proved their'iehtß lvabove entitled matter ana
allperson* interested therein ars hereby notiflodand required to appear before said Court atthe
courtroom thereof known as Howard's *ourt
room, at tbe court bouse Intho oity and cpajnty
of I .us Ant-ale*, MatoofCalifornia,on the twenty-
nrat dayof February. ISB3. at tbu hour of Un
o'elosk a. St., then and there toshow cause, If snv
they b*ve,why tha said Josses F. Ward should nt
be dlscbarr/cd from all his debt* ia aooordsDce
with tho sUtute In such cases made ar.d pro .
vtdeSL ¥

Wl Dos*my hand and th* seal of said Superior
Court.

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.ByE. H Owsw, Dspntv.
Best of said Superior Court. UnlS-UwtdDated this 15thday of Janaary, iiw.

LEGAL.

Sworn Statement of the Condition

Farmers' &Merchants' Bank
OP LOS ANOELES,

At thu ,wnftHhlnrw Dec. SO, ISM.

ASSKTI.
Cash or, l.aml *m.Ot* 41
Caah with hanks IW.M7 M
Cash ou call 608,087 48

ToUl Mas* 8 Me,940 M
U. 8. < p«.cent ud other (orna-

ment Tjond. tet.B7s U
Loans and discounts 687,880 88
Haal estate 8,807 87Bank building, mult, safe nnd office-

furniture 14,147 *
Total 81,881,018 87

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid up In U. H.

(old coin BHU.MO 0*Burplua and reserve
lund 00,180 00

Total capital om 410,180 U>Net undivided profit* 66,480 81Due depositors 1,362,40166
Dlvldeuda uncalled tor 8,000 00

Total 87

lialaiW. llellruen. I'raaldant, and John Milker,
Secretary, of tha Parmera* nod Merchant.' Bank
of Loa Angelea, do eolemuly swear, that tha
forogolng statement la true to their best knowl-
edge and belief.

I9AIAB W. BELL*AH,
Joan MiLNUt, Prasldent.

Secretary.
Subscribed midsworn to before

0. A.DOBtItBON,
Jenl-lra Notary Public.

s9?>_v.TP?l B__i_r _»

OP TBETONUtTIUVofnu
Los Angeles County Bank.

JANUARY 3d. 1888

Assrrs
Caah on hand... «7e,00e (0
Caah with othor

bank! 18,008 06Caah on call
loam 68,000 00

Total available caah.'.., J 175.008 ts
Loans 418,716 88
Kevenuc stamps 7176
Furniture and fixtures.... 1,800 08
Collections, etc 1,688 80Heal estate M,*us II

«M»,6M 17

LIABILITIES
Due deuaattota. 0M.640 88
CaDltal stock 100,000 00
Reserve Fund . 888,0*0 ug
Undivided profits 11,77. 68.Net profits for past six - 'months t>M» tT
Othor liabilities 1,804 98

8M»,a88 IF

The real estate Is situated aa follows:
In San Itornerdinocouaty.. 81,802 71
la Los Angeles county ... 81,680 8»

B*l.lBB II

STATKuFCALJFOBPIA I
L'ocntr or Los Asoetsg, l*-"

J. S. Slaueon, President, en d H .L atscNrsl? Cashtor of Ihe Los Angelas County Bank, rasing
severally duly sworn, each far himself, fays the
foregoing ivlament I true to tha, bast of hia
knowledge and belief.J. s SLAISOM, President

11. 1. MAGNBIL,Csablsr
Subscribed and sworn to before me this sue

ond day ol January, IHBB. A.C HOLMES.
[msal. J Notary Publio.

rrTATPJIKXTOP TUB jL
ACTUAL PAID-UP CAPITAL

OF LuS ANtlKLJtS COUNTY BANK,

January 2d. 1888.

Of Capital laid Up la (Old Sola.. gitw.ural wa

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. I_
cooirtT or 1... Aiamaa, f

J. s. glsrjson. Presides*, aad H. L BmNsss,
Cashier, of l.oa Antelss County Bank, batni ase-
erally dulysworn, each lor himself, says the tore-
troln( statement fa true to ths beat of Makaowt.
edge aod belief

Sinned. J. B. BI.AU9ON. Prestfkot
H. L. MACNEIL,(.aabler

Bul>Mrr4bsd and sworn tobofore ex. this second
dsr ot January, 18KJ. A. C. HOLMES,

(Sua. I Jenl Im Notary Public.

I~ NOTICB.

In the Superior Co art.

1 tlie matter of tha eatata of N Ai N IM,
Vnitniirn iliiasaiint ' |Sw PB*f:

Notice |s hereby given that pursuant ta aa or
dor ot the aald Court, made on tba « day of Januarj? 1883 |n aaid estate, the atMrSUSfI ad,luimtlmtrli ol ssid ratal. uMteflatfVOUaala.in separate parcels, to tha highest, blrktar. In
cash, for gold coin, snd subject to ujlia.'*l)"bysaid Ourt,on or alter
WftsejeseUy. thr mat lla> >r Jmm

BMrr. lass.
All theright sad titl*of N, A. Nsrbona. whichhe had at his oeath. and all the right, title sod
interest that aa|d estate has statu aeautred bfoperation oi law or othsraias, la and as sll thosetracts ot land lyingin the county uf Loa AriffalM,
Cautornla, particnUrly described c. Mtowitt?wit: Tho following lota and bloaka In t|>a PalosVerde. Hancho an. ths town otrata Pedro

In block 77, lots 11, It. 80 and tl.
Inntrok 78, hila 0.18 17, at, 11 and tt
In block 70 lots 0, It)and 11.
Inbluet 87, lota 0. 7, 8, 18and 17.
Inblock aa. lota 1,1,11 aad O.
In block 98, lots 1, l,t, 6end 6.
Mocks 86, 86, It,00, 01, at, 68, M, 17, it,88SU aud 40.

Tbe sbuvo description* are according 8a *map
ofpartition mads bytba IosxsassssMs rs ud tiedm ihe sujurior Court of Las Angeles county on
September 18th, I*ll,Inthe case of J. Blxbyst
at rs. U.K. w Bant at aL

Also all thatother tract described on Bald map
as lot U, containing 3,674 70-100 aessa.

The Interest of asld Nsrkooa* Insaid lands
above described Is an undivided aas.hsM ihlsrsasi

Ouildt curiulnirfgft acres In lie TawiT*Wll-
Teruis and condltlona ofsale oaah, In(oh! coin.

Deed at expense ofpurchaser. Bids or often may
be made at any time after the first pubUcatlon
ofthis nolle, and before the racking of the sole
Allbids must bs In writing srsrT dalirarad pj
undersigned personally, at bur residsrtea, negf
Wilmlngtoti, California, orto Thorn st Stephens,
No 6 Tempi, Block, Loe Angelas, Cad/orals.

MAKUAHKT XNAKHtINNB,
Admmlxtratrit of N. A. Ssiboene, dseaaaad.January 10th, laat. Jan 11*4

UeUntnient SoUce.
LOS ANOELES OIL COMPANY?Lena tion olprincipal place of business. Lag Aagejss, Cal

111oi ma -Locailou of works, Vaattsra oraanty,
Califomla.

There Is uelinquent upon tha louowing das-
Id, levied on t't» tsth'day°'l BavaaUrtsr'' mt, aa
per Ihe seversl smounU est opposfu tha names
ol the respective shareholders, as follows.

No. of Jfavjl,
_

Names. Certificate. Shares AntsWalter M.Patrick 0n... 81860
I ..«, !, II I'strjok 80 ?).... Id 60
rhsrles P.. Patrick M mm
llnrda A.Patrick B fi.... 10 4
Mary A. Patrick B H.... » R
Man A. P.t.lck,Trustos. M | H
J. H. Kiiowl,.,,Trustee... iv uf.... tf B
c. H. Himpkln. 7....... M IB

' . H Himgkliis.Truslajs... * 1*0... 80 St}
And Inaconrdanee with law and lapursrtanoswith anorder ofths Board ot Dlrsotors awls onMm t>rth ila.vof Noresaber, Isßl. so marryshares of

each parcel ofsuch stock ss msy be nrrswsarv.s ll lie 3'id atpublic aaotlon st tha office ofthe

* ~retiii, No. b Downey "lock, city of Los An-
Keics, on V"cili-esds,, ths list ds Jof January
!»«, at 1!..'clock »of ihs't da^"to payilSln'
ipioiit assesnmepls thercpn, togetiaftr with cost.,
ol aslrertlslnif aid inpenee af die. *" 1

W. J. NKELY,Secrstsiy,
flo, 6 temple BlockLoa Angelea, Jan. 10th. ItttX Janll -lug

Notice of Intention.
Notice le hereby (Ivan that It Is the Intention

ofthe Counoil nt thecity of Los Angelss to lm
provs and grade Third strsst, between Bala and
*yriogstreets, at tha expense ot tha Swisses ol
tlie pioiierty [routing on said strest. In ths 10l
lowing manner: ' * 1 ]

Ths roadbsd shallbe graded ami covered wits.
\u25a0 Ki.i in. iliesolgravel,raked freeof saarse stones
oln.nro than to Ireahes In JadsMta*. and itaha.
be made to lonform tn ths established grade st
thoc olorul the street, with the proper slope to-
wards tbe curb. After being graveled it shallbe thoroughly wet snd then rolled,

Tha curb ahall bo of red wood. Salt Inches,
placed with the top to the established grade, and,
spiked to posts ol redwood Ix4Inchee, three teat
long, set late tha ground lull length below the
topof tbs curb and Inside of the same, and not
more than four fset spsrt, with one to each Jointof the curbing.

Tlie sidewalks SUM be pine lest wide, graded
snU cdvered with three niches ot nae grass,
smoothly laidaod rakcej free from* risuleegliiiioi
ol more than one Inch In dUravetar. Thai svlops atto the sidewalks shall Ire three loshaf towards
the nub

Alllicrsona Interested are hereby aoUted to

nm juMicßtlooofikfrtetm
by ottler ol U»* Comb* oftf)* ot|r ot Ua Aft.f«i». st himstttlvaf of j

Clark ofUrn Oommtli ofUrn diy of Lea W«1«b
Le« Ang«los, A. O. lMm%


